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Mrs. Joe Clark: of Salem.--o
i

basketball team defeated Vve
Monmouth high hoopers tonight
herd, IS to 17. It was a fast wall
played game, 'with an average.
Crowd In attendance, vitbcal News Bife

VCandevort An to Foaad An

WILL BE STARTED

at the home at Mrs. L. X. Davis
oa Bag street were the follow-
ing: Mrs. Davis' daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. P, Schoppert and chil-
dren, Elaine, Kenton and David.
Mrs. Davis son, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Davis and children, June,
Walton, Harley and Fay. Her sons
Donald and Harold. The Schop-per- ts

reside in Willamina, and the
Davises in Wendllng.

Walter Nitzel of La Grande,
Wane Overhanlser of Tillamook,
and Walter Boyer ot Albany were
Thursday visitors at the home of.
their friend Donald David ef Ruge
street Ail are school teachers aad
made plans to attend the teachers'
meet at Portland, where they will
be together and have a ehanee to
meet many ot their old school
mates.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tonge-
land have moved to an apartment
on the corner, of Patterson avenue
and Second street in the Stevens
building. Mr. Tongeland has been
employed at Glendale, doing con-
struction work.

Mrs. C. N. Hathaway Is improv-
ing as rapidly as can be exepcted
after a major operation at the
Willamette sanatorium.

.automobile belonging ( to Henry

Vaadevort which was stolen from
thia,r,aneh in Polk county" fW

Cka ago nas been recovered at
vuba City. Cal.. according to tel-,Jegr- ms

received M; Fri-
day."" jack Brsndon, .Woodburn
yosth, has confessed stealing the

Lmaehlne after having been given
Ji-U- by Vandevort tome two
jcesks'sgo. Brandon atole tbe au- -.

while it waa parked near its
owner's sheep ranch and drove

tthe ear to Ynb Ctty where It
jras left stored in a garage. The

'.Sot made hi way back to the
HflHamette valley and. waa
brought to the ctty Jail here fol-

lowing his arrest by a state iraf-fj- c,

officer. Brandon faces a fed-.er,- el

charge of interstate trans-
portation of a stolen automobile.

Shed dry wood and coaL Tel.
1 J, .Salem Fuel Co.

John Cunningham, consulting-- .

engineer of Portland, and C K.
Strieklln. assistant state engi-
neer. Friday were latmcted hy :

Rhea Lnper, state engineer, to
make an inspection . of the dam
constructed hy the North Canal.,
company at Crane Prairie, for tne
purpose of determining the qnan-- '
tity ot water that may safely be
stored, and what work will be nec-
essary 'to build a safe, permanent ,

structure. The dam was built by
the North Canal company during
the years 1922 aad 1923 primar-
ily for the purpose of testing the
tightness of the reservoir. The
state engineer said the dam , had
proved the feasibility of the stor-ag-e

ot at least S 0,0 00 acre feet of
water. -

A decree recently was entered' .

In the federal court forfeiting tha '
rights of tbe North Canal com-
pany with the result that a tem-
porary organisation, representing
all of the settlers in Central Ore-
gon who possibly will be faced
with a shortage ot water next win-
ter, was created.

Application for a right of way
has been submitted to tbe general
land office at Washington. This
was prepared with the assistance
of the state engineer.

Complete Survey Authorized
By Port of Portland

Commission

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec 2 7.
(AP) The port of Portland com-
mission today ordered a complete
survey of the upper Colombia and
Snake river in conjunction with
United States army engineers with
a view of determining whether or
not navigation ot the streams is
practical.

Port commissioner announced
its representatives will devote par-
ticular attention to a atudy of
boats best suited to nse on the
two rivers. They said the survey
will extend as far east as Lewis-to-n.

Idaho.
The commission proposes to

give close attention to the steam-
boat now in nse on the Willam-
ette and lower Columbia rivers, it
was announced that one ef these
vessels, of the stern wheel type,
might be sent up the river, in or-
der that surveyors may watch its
progress through the rapids be-
low the canals at Cascade and Ce-U- lo

Rapids In the Columbia river.
A similar surrey was started in

November by the Columbia Valley
association. Representatives of
this association were directed to
give particular attention to the
probable tonnage that could be
moved on the river. Army engi-
neers have compiled considerable
data on physical features ot the
two streams.

SDLVERTOX FIVE WIXS
SILVERTON. Dec. 27. (Spe

cial) The Sllrerton high school

r

THE old yearCLOSE your Will signed
and safely filed away in

a bank vault.

This is a personal privil-
ege as well as a duty to.one's
family.

Perhaps we can make
some helpful suggestions be-

fore you have your attorney
draw the Will.

Our services are at your
disposal.

Two great daily newspapers.
The Oregon Statesman and The
Portland Telegram, SO cents per
month.

G

Abolishment of Poor House
Advocated by LlotJ in

x
Speech Here

Through the adoption tt- - an
old age pension law in, Oregon,
poorhouses could be dene away
with and aged persona who had
no other means of support could
be cared for tn a snanner which
would preserve their self respect.
It was declared by James W.
Mott, former Clatsop county
member of the state legtslatare
and now a Salem attorney. In a
talk before the Salem Lion club
Friday.

This could he done at no great
er expenae than the present cost
of maintaining poorhonses, be
cause a greater proportion of the
amount expended wonld be for ac
tual living expenses of the per
sona aided and not so much for
salaries of caretakers and atten
dants. Mr. Mott explained.

Poorhonses can never he any
thing bnt. the institutions ot dis-
grace which they have been for
300 years, he declared. Intended
as a residence for Indigents who
have no income, they are really
dump grounds for derelicts ot all
sorts: criminals, drug addicts.
prostitutes, illegitimate children
and their mothers. Thousands of
persons have preferred death by
starvation to the poorhouse.

The old age penaion Is not a
new idea; it is in nse ia nearly
half of the states, and India. Chi-
na and the United States are the
only nations which do sot have
national old age pension laws, Mr.
Mott declared. He was invited
by the Lions to discourse further
on the same subject at 'the next
luncheon.

Father of Bert
Crum Is Called

At West Salem
WEST SALEM. Dec. 17 Wil

liam Crum. age 87, father of Bert
Crum. of Ruge street. West Sa-
lem, paased away at his home at
178 State street on Christmas day.
Besides Bert Cram of West Sa
lem, he leaves his wife, Amanda
Crum, hia children, Carra Htrsch
of San Francisco, Warren Crum
of Tacoma, Wash., Maude Ship--
taan of Aberdeen. Wash., Ger
trude Knox of Hoquiam. Wash.,
John Elvln, Burl, and Ralph, all
ot Salem. He Is also the grand
father of 20 children, and 6 great
grandchildren. He is a member
of Sedgwick post, G. A. R. Fun
eral services were held Friday at
10:30 o'clock at the Rigdon mor
tuary. Rev. W. C. Kanter offici
ated. Interment was ia the City
View cemetery.

Obituary
Olmsted

Jay Olmsted, age 88, died at
the residence, 476 Marion atreet,
December 27. Survived by two
sons. Colonel J. Olmsted and Dor
ous D. Olmsted, two granchiidren
and one great grandchild, all of
Salem; also a brother and sister
in Michigan. Remains in care of
Terwilliger funeral home and will
be forwarded later to Ionia,
Mich., for interment.

Sioper
Meivina Barbara sioper, age

71, died early December 27 in Le
banon, where she had been visit
ing. Mother of L. L. Sioper ot
West Salem, Mrs. LUHe L. Lortin
of Lebanon and Ross Sioper of
Kerman, Calif. Funeral services
at t he --Rigdon mortuary this af
ternoon at X o'clock, Rer. D. J.
Howe officiating. Woman's Ben
efit association, of which she was
a member, will conduct brief ser
vices at the grave, in Lee Mission
cemetery.

Vesper
T. E. C. Vesper, age 53, died

December 26 at the residence.
1900 North 17th street. Survived
by his wife, Emma, and daughter,
Mrs. Clyde Cargy of Salem. Mem-
ber of Commandery, Knight Tem-
plar and Blue Lodge, A. F. and
A. M. Funeral services at Clough
Taylor chapel at 3 p.m. Saturday
In charge of Salem lodge A. F,
and A. M. No. 4 and graveside
services in charge of the Spanish
War veterans. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

City View Cemetery
Established 183 Tel. ISM

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

I : r
BtUxtst iHrmocutl

Faaaa Meaarataly
Stos , friced

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just tea Kniantes Cress tne
heart of town

I West Salem
O. W. Hesa. brother of W. H.

Hess, visited a shortwafJe with
Mr. aad Mrs. W. H. Bess of West
Salem. G. W. Hess resides in Cal-
ifornia. Hugh McPoland, ot New-ber- g,

uncle of Mr. Hess and Mrs.
8. C. Hess ot Portland, his moth-
er, also were visitors for a short
time Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Hess of Rosemont avenue.

Miss Gertrude Needham, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Need- -
ham of Second street, has return-
ed home from Hillaboro. where
she teaehes school, to spend the
Christmas vacation with her par
ents. She will return to Hillaboro
the sixth of January, when aha
wiQ resume her teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubble Toung
and children of Plata street, spent
Wednesday with Mr. Young's
mother, Mrs. EL A. Toung.

The Toangs will x spend the
weekend with Mrs. Young's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Nutting
ot Albany. Mrs. Young and her
children will go Friday and Mr.
Young will go Sunday. .

A large Christmas dinner was
served at the CL. Greene home
for their several relatives from
here. .Those present for-th- e din
ner were Mr. and Mri. S. Pfeifanf,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray J. St umbo, Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Hanks; Mrs. Theo.
Greene, Spencer . Greene, Mr. and
Mrs. C E. Greene and the follow-
ing little folks: Tereasea May,
Margaret Ross, Charles and Ce
celia Greene, Blaine and Rosanne
Hanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Brinkley of
Plaaa street had Christmas dinner
with Mrs. Brlnklsy's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. A. Gardner of Keizer.

Mrs. Nora Lee accompanied by
her two aona, David and Robert,
went to Oregon City Tuesday to
spend Christmas with her son.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee. While
there they celebrated Clarence's
and Robert's birthdays which
came on the 24 th and 25 th. They
returned Wednesday evening.

Jim 'Summera had a picture
show at his home on King wood
avenue Wednesday afternoon and
invited several little folk to en--
oy the picture.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Summers and
son Jim motored to Tillamook
Thursday on business.

A Christmas dinner was served
at the Jack Gosser home Wednes
day to a large group ot relatives.
Those spending the day were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bigler of Canby,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blgfer and
children. Donald, and Kathryn,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bigler. Miss
Genevieve Bigler, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Bigler. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Bigler and son Donald, all oc
Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Gosser and family.

Russell Fisher, seven-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fish
er of Third street. Is very serious-
ly ill with pneumonia at his home
in West Salem. He is under the
care of Dr. Hackett of Salem.

Mrs. LucilleHoward, of Albany,
sister of the boy. was called to
West Salem because of her broth
er's illness. It is hoped for bis
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Peterson
and son Hollla ot Third street,
spent Christmas In Newport visit
ing Captain Jacobson.

Miss Helen Bier of Portland is
visiting at the J. S. Frlesen home
of Second street until Saturday.
She has been visiting In Dallas al
so for several days during her
Christmas vacation.

A Christmas dinner was served
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Frlesen, when
covers were laid for a large num
ber of friends and relatives. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Frlesen and family of Dallas. Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. Doerksen and fam
ily of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Harder of West Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. A, C. Frlesen of West Salem,
Miss Helen Bier of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Frlesen and
family. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Squiers of
Tillamook spent Thursday with
Mr. Squiers' mother; Mrs. J. T.
Hunt of Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Frlesen and
family spent Christmas day in
Dallas with Mr. Friesr ,'s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Frlesen.

Mrs. .T. T. Hunt of Second street
had Christmas dinner in Inde-
pendence with her daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Becken.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Miller of Sec-
ond street were Wednesday eve-
ning dinner guests with Mr. and

FOR INFORMATION .

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN
RAILROAD RATES

PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.h
Willamette Valley Line

PILES CORED
Wttheat eptrstioa er toss ef

DR. MARSHALL
SSS Oram BUg.

When Wo
Fasnitare

Think of
XXM

- BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Fhene ws for the

.'; Highest Cash Price
We bay andLsell everything

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Commercial

PHONE 403
Saffron Jk Kliae

Mrs. David WeitseL Jacob and
Conrad lot, Jr.,' jut returned to
Wast Salem after a short trip to
Yakima, Washington. . .

Mrs. P. Schoppert, Mrs. Vernon
Davis and Mrs. L. X. Davis were
visitors for a short time wednej--
day with Mrs. Sarah McGee.

Mr. and Mrs. WilT Frederick--
son and srfns, Charlie and Ches-
ter were" Christmas dinner guests
with Mrs. Prlscilla Bosanko of
Rage street.

Mrs. Chatterton had as her
Christmas dinner guest, her moth
er, of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burgoyne
ot Second street spent Christmas
with Mr. Bnrgoyne's mother, Mrs.
Lola Burgoyae of Salem. She then
returned to their home with them
in West Salem, where she spent
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Weitael of
Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bur-
goyne of West Salem, Miss Flor-
ence St Pierre ef Kingwood
Heights and Conrad Fox, Jr ot
Salem, spent Christmas eve at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Fox of McN'ary avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swigert of
Salem were Wednesday evening
guests with Mr. and Mrs. -- Conrad
Fox ot West Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Weitzel and Conrad "Fox,
Jr., all of Salem were Christmas
dinner guests with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Fox ot West
Salem.

A very attractive dinner was
served at the F. O. Needham home
Christmas day. Covers were laid
for the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Needham, Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Sprout, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Needham, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Tongeland, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
O. Needham and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamby and
daughter, Doris, of Gerth avenue.
are spending a short Christmas
vacation in Vernonla, visiting Mrs.
Hamby's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brock, Mr. and
Mrs. Will McCullom and son, Bil--
lie. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bedford,
Mrs. Emma Henkle and Mrs.
Parker were Christmas dinner
guests at the BUllngs-MeAda- ms

home on Plaza street.
Mrs. Ella Mayhew ot Portland

is visiting at the L. T. Wallace
home. She came last Saturday and
will remain until this coming Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ramey ot
Third atreet and family went to
Newberg where they spent Christ-
mas day with Mrs. Ramey's sister.
Mrs. A. E. Selffert On returning
they also visited Mr. Ramey's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ramey.

Mrs. Mary Davis of Skinner
street waa a Wednesday dinner
guest with Mr. and Mrs. George
Davis. She is the mother ot Mr.
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ramey were
guests last Wednesday at the
golden wedding Jubilee of Mr.
and Mrs. Ramey's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Ramey of New-
berg. Mr. Ramey's all children all
put together and gave them a
radio, which was greatly appreci-
ated.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson
were Wednesday visitors in Mill
City with Mrs. Johnson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Finster of
Skinner street were Christmas Tis-ito- rs

with Roy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Finster. All had a large
Christmas tree and gave their par-Christ-

tree and gave their
presents at the H. C. Finster home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Swigert
spent Christmas day with their
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Swigert and
children of Ruge street accom-
panied by Miss Beatrice Barnes
left Thursday tor Washington to
visit Mrs. Swigert's sister, Mrs.
Judd Evans and family. They will
probably return Sunday.

Walter Frakes spent Wednes
day with Charlie Evans of Sa
lem. Frakes resides on Skinner
street

Mrs. Martha Rierson had as
her visitors recently, her children
from Salem. Mrs. Rierson stays at
the Shields home ot Skinner street
where she cares for Mrs. Shields.

Clell Lowther of Blodgett is
spending a few days with his con- -
sin. Donald Davis, of Ruge street

Christmas and all-nig- ht visitors

For Expert
Motor Reconditioning

Soo
G. A. Raymond Machine

Shop
425 Chem. St Phone 8

WANTED
ElAV FUEIG
We also buy all kinds ot
Iron, sacks, rags and all
metal.

Capital Junk Co.
H. Steinbock, Prop.

Phone S98 By the Bridge

Schaefer's
THROAT AND
LUNG BALSAM

For the treatment of

Coughs
Irritation

and
Catarrhal conditions of the

throat
Smokers Cough

Scar's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front
Candy Special Store of

1S3 X. Comrae

ltT
Penslar Agency

Judge Browa Returns George
M. Brown, associate Justice ot the
state supreme court, has return-
ed to Salem from Roseburg, where
he spent the past two months re-
cuperating from serious Illness.
He wil resume his official duties
January 1. Acting Justice Hamil-
ton of Roseburg. who relieved
Justice Brown, will, return te ,Douglas county, wherthe-h-aa

served as circuit Judge for more
than 25 years. Physicians said
that Justice Brown's health had
improved materially.

Stop yonr leaking roof and
walls with "Bltutect.M Sticks to
any wet surface. Painted or mop-
ped. Requires no experience. Ap-
plied cold. Miller Products Co,
foot of ' Lincoln St.. Portland,
Ore.

KncinKls Hold Meet The Bn-ein- itl

club held a business session
and dinner meeting at the Y. W.
C. A. Thursday night. .. Plana for
the Junior business girls' mid-
winter conferenca to be-hel- d la
Centralis February 1( tad 11 oc-
cupied much of the evening's dis-
cussion. About 10 girls from the
local club are planning to attend.
The group also decided to give a
play, further plans tor which win
be developed at the next meeting.

TJIrichs --la Tacoma J. F. Ul
rica, retiring president of the Sa
lem Realty board, left Friday
morning for Tacoma, where he
will be in attendance today at the
conference of the Northwest Real
Estate association. Mrs. Ulrieh
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morti-
mer of Valsets. accompanied him
to Tacoma and will return with
him Sunday evening. Mrs. Ulrieh
and Mrs. Mortimer are sisters.

Dance. Mellow Moon. Saturday
night. Thomas Bros. Dance band.

DeMolay Elects Don Poujade
was elected master councilor of
Chemeketa ehapter, Order of De-Mol- ay.

at the regular meeting
Thursday night. Ray Sanford waa
chosen senior councilor, Lawrence
Fletcher Junior councilor and Wil-
liam Gahladorf scribe. Washington
chapter ot Portland will come
here January 4 to confer the De-Mol- ay

degree upon a number of
candidates.

Looking to the Future The
wise young person will provide
for his future when young. Let us
suggest a coarse at The Capital
Business College. This will en
able the possessor te do some
thing definite that business will
recompense. Office open now for
registration. Day and Night see
Blons. Inveatirate.

Spending Vacation Here Miss
Edith Morgan of Florence. Lane
county, is spending a portion of
the Christmas vacation visiting in
tne city.

Inspector Visits Stephen H.
Moore, postoffice Inspector with
offices ia Eugene, was attending
to business matters in Salem yes
terday.

JflV OLMSTED IS

MM FRIDAY

Jay Olmsted, father of Colonel
J. and Dorous D. Olmsted, resi
dents of Salem for more than 40
years died Friday at the home ot
his son Colonel. J. at tha see of IS
years. Mr. Olmsted came here
12 years ago to make his home
with his two sons, and had been
ui since undergoing an operation
about 10 years ago.

Mr. Olmsted was born in Msir,
Mich., and lived there until ; he
came to Salem. He had retired
from farming before coming west
Besides the two sons, he is sur-
vived bv two erandchildren. Ha
zel Olmsted and Zbe Olmsted Wa
ters and one great granddaughter,
Marjorie Waters, all of Salem;
and by a brother and sister In
Michigan.

The remains are In care of the
Terwilliger funeral home and will
be taken to ronia, Mich., for in
terment. His wife died in Michi
gan in 1906. Colonel Olmsted
will probably accompany the body
east.

Dinner Given in
. Lathrop's Home

In West Salem
WEST SALEM. Dec. 27 One

of the most attractive Christmas
dinners ot this year was served
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Latbrop ot Ruge street
A Tery large number of relatives
were present. They Included the
following: Mr,, and Mrs. W. D.
Phillips and sons Oscar and Merle.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Phillips and
children, Wilson, Ray, Iris; Au-
drey, John, and Roy, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Dixon and children,
Shirley, Bonnie, and Bobbie, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Rierson and chil-
dren Estylene and Joe, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Rierson and son Ralph,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wurm and
ehildren, Thelma and Carl. Mrs.
Martha Rierson, E. Z. Barnes,
Miss Beatrice Barnes, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Latbrop and
children Kenneth and Wayne,

A family Christmas tree was
enjoyed by all Christmas eve at
the Charley Wurm home. . All
brought their presents at this
place to distribute them

Lions Plan Carol
Event Each Yar

" The Christmas caroling of the
Salem Lions proved so popplar
on Christmas eve that the Lions
voted at their weekly luncheon
Friday to make it an annual'
event Probably next year the
club will be divided Into mora
groups and more singers from
outside the club will be drafted,

o ; that more territory may be
covered. -- V

SAWED I1T0 BE

liJ GOVERNOR R1GE

Robert W. Sawyer, Bend pub-
lisher and member of the state
highway commission, will not be
a candidate for governor at the
republican primaries in May. This
definite announcement was con-
tained in a letter addressed to
The Statesman by Judge Sawyer
yesterday.

"I observe that I am mention-
ed as a possible candidate for the
republican nomination for gov-
ernor." he writes. "I think 'it
would be very unfortunate if the
people got the idea that I was us-
ing, or trying to use, my position
as a member of the state highway
commission as a means of politi-ca- n

advancement
"So tar politics has been pret-

ty well kept out of the highway
commission activity and it should
continue to be kept out but the
people may get the idea that it is
creeping in if there is a renewed
or continued suggestion in the
news that I may be a candidate.
I am not a candidate, so please
leave me out."

KRUSE THROWS McLKOD
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 27

(AP) Bob Kruse, Portland
heavyweight, defeated George Me-Le- od

of Omaha, taking two out
of three falls In the main event
of the wrestling card here to-
night. .

FINEST TOR1C i ar
READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

Headquarters for

Bosch Radios

847 Court St. Phone 488

mm m r a

At
in

of

ONE DOLLAR
will open a 5 I
Accovxtf $30 I
a 6 Account. I

Ladd & Bush Trust
Company

.Hearing Postponed The sched-

uled hearing at Stayton Friday of
lrs. B. Schats who is being held

.for investigation following too re-ce- at

discovery of a mammoth still
located on a ranch occupied by

,eh.e and her husband, waa post-

poned until later in the month.
,11 Page, deputy district attor-
ney, who was scheduled to go to
SUjton for the hearing waa de-

tained Friday by the Marion conn-t- y

grand Jury which Is In session
this week.

Dance Mellow Moon Sat. nlte.

Confess Sax Theft H. Wor-
sen of Maplewood. near Portland,
and George Myera -- of Forest
Grove, were arrested hero Friday
when they attempted to pawn a
asa phone for IS. Meyers at first

.said lie purchased the saxaphone
In 'Sacramento but Warden later
rpnfesed to stealing the instru-
ment from an uncle living at
Multnomah, officers said. The

.saxaphone was rained at $150.

Taught is Preview Night at
Bllgii's Capitol. Attend the nine
o'ek k sfrow and remain for the
prejtw as our guest.

Raad Has Washout A retain-
ing vail between SO and 100 feet
in length will be placed along a
section of the Buena Vista road
about a mile this aide of the terry,
Roadrc aster Frank Johnson re-
ports. The piling retaining wall
a nces3ary because of a washont
which resulted from recent heavy
rains. It is planned to replace this
portion of the road with a bridge
next summer, said Johnson.

Dtnee Mellow Moon Sat. nite.

iiths Reported Births re
ported yesterday to the county
health officer included: a son,
Duac-- e Lee, to Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford M. Thomas. 545 Norway
street, on December 17; a son,
Donald LeRoy on December 20--,

to Y.r. and Mrs. James C. Jones,
3.96 Hout street and a son. David
Lee, to Mr. and Mrs. Leroud Vin
cent Hockett, Salem route five,
also on December 20.

Gt your Eveready Prestone An-tUFje- ze

at Capital Motors Co..
Ice. 350 N. High street.

Visitors From Seattle Miss
Baecel Ryan, formerly employed
at the Krueger realty office, and
her sister. Miss Jeannette, were
Thursday visitors in the city from
Perrydale. where they are spend-i- n

d the Christmas vacation with
their father. Prof. J. R. Ryan.
Both the girls ire living In Seat-
tle, where Miss Rachel is attend-
ing school.

Dar.ee Every Sat. Hazel Green.

Moving to Portland Mr. and
JMr?. Y. R. Earl and two children
e l 1"30 Jefferson street, will
fcai Monday for Portland, where
they will make their home and
whre Mr. Earl will be engaged
with the Damascus milk company.
He '..8 been employed for tho
past three years with the Archerd
,iiapnient company here.

Bosch Radio. The best in ra-
dios. Halek Electric Co.

gee end hear Ted Lewis in his
latest Titaphone picture at the
preview tonight. Attend the nine
o'clock show at the Capitol and
remafn as their guest for the pre-- "
view.

. Indorsement Asked Members
of the Oregon public service com-,mi$si- on

Friday were requested to
.indorse Claude L. Draper, chair-
man of the Wyoming commission,
as. a successor to J. B. Campbell,
who has resigned as a member of
the interstate commerce commis-
sion. The indorsement probably
will be dratted tomorrow.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to .S at the Marion hotel.

M ill Return Today Miss Car-lot- ta

Crowley and Miss Beryl Holt
.elementary supervisor - and high
.school teacher, respectively, who
have been attending the annual
meeting of the Oregon State
Teachers' association In Portland,
are expected to return today from
,the three-da- y sessions.

Dance Every Sat. Hazel Green.

JUr. Dietrich Operated Upon
Mrs. John Dietrich of route one

,Gervais was operated upon yes-
terday at the Willamette sanator-
ium, and was reported last night
as progressing as well as could be
expected. This Is her second op-
eration in little more than a year.

Dacce Mellow Moon Sat.,nite.
t! ill Go tm Portland Miss Mil-

dred lhrig. Miss Hejra Brlstow
and Dr. EtelU;Foc)SraTBer will

' leave today to spehdlheTweek end
in Portland, the guestaief Mrs.
harvard Mclntyre (KOCAlla Ke--"') JO

Want used f ursMare.' tel. 511.
Wildcat Canght A large

wildcat pelt was brought into tberiunty clerk's office by Al Phli--,
jlips, route 1. Stayton. this weekar which a bounty of $1 wag paidy th county. ,

and nou) 'Today,

d Old
Amy Accmtmt

Opened New er
Before Janmmj 12

WILL EARN

The Twenty Billion Dollar stock crash caught more
than .eighteen million people in the market collapse.

the same time Building and Loan Associations
America paid MORE THAN $375,000,000 IN
DIVIDENDS to their 12,000,000 members.

Act today. Put your money where it is always safe
where it always earns 6 where you are SURE
TWO paychecks every year one on January 1,

the other July 1. You can start with $3.50 or $10
OO0 and every cent you add to it EARNS YOU 6.

Send Us This Coupon Now
It evil! take onfy a mmute

SAVINGS Ci LOAN ASSOCIATIONrWESTEJLN Portland, Oregosi

ad eHfsAleint solid
W,

ASS3TS OVER $1,600,000

Ocarlfmrn-- r- snfsrfsfeit ta 6
safety. Send ame the facta coacrnJa

CUT.

SafeUetponsSbU

OToofidpn GqyfiQGc r
- Loan

JAobocllatSpa V ; - . V i
ISI Sixth Street. Y. .11 C,Al Blldint. PbrdjuL Orctoo

UNDSft STATE SUPERVISION
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